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.Bfter mature deliberation, and at the request of received mnore than they required, it will members of hier communion into the darkz
many Of the (J.ergy throughout thse Province, thse b e obliging if they rcturn the surplus. recesses of the fcrest. In flic grateful rec-Commiltee of the Lay .dssociation, entrusted tmticieiofftfeflinyoftlPrn
thse publication of il Thse Piresbyterian," have deter- leto ofhefiinc OfhePrt
miaed on reducing the price to 2s. 6d. per annurn. It being desirable that the Trustees for Chureli, as an instrument in the bands of
Minuster. and ot1hers, oit reînitting 1IOs., will be sup- inaîagiî1g the Ministers' Widows' and Or- God for diffusing abroad the streams cf
plied with five copies.

7The Cornmiltee again ecsrncstly ca/i vipon lMe/r phans' Fund, should at once bc put in pos- Ilgrace and truith," wev ýaugQurcd a richi re
.friends to give t/se/r besi efforts to obtairt subscrib- sessonOflf the differo-t cQ a turfl both of temporal aud spiritual bless-
e;.f' ad tissPromole thse circulation of a pei ZudS- toiiuetîefls wliich were ordered by thc ings from the labours of her patient,ill paid
cal ang thulse Members of the Chuirch, w/s/ch, il is Synod te, be taken up onl the first Sabbath Ministers. But suddcnly were these fair
/topcd, maay be rendered of incalculable service in
tidvancing tlzeir highest interests. Wïith this view of January, or as soon after as convenient, prospects overcast. Agitators were sent
they urgeritly sol/cit frai» ail well-wishers commu- sueh Ministers as have not yet rcmitted te forth to disturb tise minds of the people
nicaticms detaîting the progress of thse good cause, the Treasurer, arc earncstiy rcquestcd te with questions which concerned the mere
znd frein Presbytery-clerks documents oit points Of do s0 without furtlier loss of timne. Much scaffolding-the things of temporary use or

gcneral interest.
.dll letters to be post-paid, and addressed ilEdi- of the sueeess of the Trustees will be de,. ceneern-morc than the temple itsclf, bult

tor of the Presbyterian,"; Montreal, not leter t/san pendent on the promptitude new, and at without hands in the human heart: ques-
the 251h of each mont/s. ail times, with which collections are madc tiens which, moreover, had ne practieal

and remitted. application te the Chureli here. It would
Tiîr u aSyTEiAN.-Of numbers 1 and _________________ betray a lamentable ignorance of humais

2 we have forwarded several copies toecdi ntr oiaiet h icsino
Cleryma witin he bund of he yn-sudil questions woul lead te ne bad con-

cd for distribution, and with the viecv cf T~HE CHURCH IN CANADA. sequenees, even had it been ccnducecd in
thieir obtaining subseribers. We shal (10 tic temper and peacefuil spirit cf the Gos-

theuinte moth cfe Mrchn wumer butic POSITION AN[) PROSPECTS 0F THE PRES- pel. But, w-len the worst passions and
durig te mnth f Mrchwe sallex- BYTEIRIAN CHURCH IN CONNEC- the ficreest partizanship under the guise cf

peet te hear from. ail who wish te continue TION WITH THE CIIURCH 0F Christian zeal werc broirght into play, we
te receive the publication regularly. As SCOTLAND. dreaded the issue. Like Eh, w-lin lie
the subseription fer Single copies is so Net many years have passcd aw'ay since trembled for the ark, we feared more the
trifling, it will bie better in the great ma- we locked with pride, perhiaps iwith sinful inj.urv, that would be donc to religion it-
jcrity of cases if a few neiglibours join te- pride, on that part cf tic Chiureli cf Christ, self, than any detriment our Chureh ceuild
geter 10e3-ysedngls five Copies, in this Province, in connection with the sustain from the rending and scattering of
or. by sendinig 20s. te copies, wiil be ad- Established Chureli cf Scotland, after her forces. A grTeater evil has been donc
dresscd a s thecy inay direct. struggling through unnumbered and almost te the general cause of Presbyterianisrnl

A few cf cur friends have rcmnitted us at unsurinountable difficulties, taking licr le- than individually te Our Church. Tie
therae f ~. ercopy per annur». The gitimate station amcngY tIse great institu- ealrnc3s and steadiness with wvhich even

price h4. inoe since ben-redued te 2s. 6d., tions cf the land whicli forni tise character, in hier infantile wealkncss she witlisstocdl the
ai -ohv adtehgirsmwl O-admould the destinies, cf the people. tremendous shock, proved that slie %vas

>,ider their subseriptiens as settled for two Aetuated more, w-e trust, by a genercus sustained by a pewer greater thian ber own.
vears, patriotismn than a feeling cf nationality, w-e Though shattered and broken, and reeling

------- rcjoieed at sceing lier cahiuly settling lier- under the blow, She w-as nct laid prostrate.
Though a very large impression cf the Self in the affections cf d~e Preshyterian Net one cf the Sehernes in whieh she had

Ist Nunîber ci the P"*s eia) was print- portion cf tise population; steadily putting embtiked previcus te the separation, lias
cdç, w-c are now eut cf copies, and re- forth her energies, extending tise sphere of been suffered te peris4è. Tisat they w-elt
gret that ÇfWe eannOt supply Ilnrou3 lier uýefulness, and following with. the weakened and irnpaired by that unhappy


